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STA TE OF M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
rf7 ~ ,0 1 fy\_ ~ 
... .......... ........... ...... .... ......... .... .... . ..... ..... ,, Maine 
7 
Date .. ....... 7 ~ ... .. -3.-:.) .... -..... / .. f c / (1 9 ' ( J;::> . t 
N ame C -2-<:~ / ~ 
- 2~ -u A- • . - _, J ;-Street Address ..... ... ..... ......... .... ...... ......... ~/..'-:"..-~.:} ...... ....... ...... .. . : .......... .. ........ .... ..... ... ........... ....... ............. ... . 
C ity or Town ......... ............ ~ ... . 
How long in United States ... .. ... .... ... . / .. . C ...... t.~~ . < .............. How long in Maine ..... .. . /.~~~. 
Bom in 7 <~"'-c;¢ ~ :r.&:,( . Date of Binh ~ T jl,f //d.f' 
If manied, how many chil d ten .. .... .. A .. ·. ·····  .... ···· · .. . Occupadon~y.0-. . r~ 
Name of employer . . ..... ~ .~ ···· ·· ··· ........... . ... ~ .. : .... : ...... .... .......... . . . (Pm,m o, Im) £ ' ·· ·· ····· ····· ···· ·  ·····  ····· ·· ·· ·· · ····· 
Add ress of employer ........... ... :P..-:10.-::<! .. ~ ..... .... ....... ....... ..... ............. ............ ...... .. .......... .. ............. ..................... . 
EngCi, h . . .. ...... ....... ........ ....... Speak .... ,~ : . . ............ Read. r .,. . .. Wdte r· , ........ ..  
) w -Other languages ........... ........... .......... '. ........ .. .......... .... ....... ................. ... .. ... .... .... .... ....... ... ............ ... ............... .... ..... ..... ...... . 
Have you made applicadon fot citi.enship? ... ... .. ~ • .................... .......... ........ . .... .................. .. .. .............. .. . 
H ave you ever had m.ilitary service?. .. .................. .. ... . ~.~ ...... ........ ....... ........................ ... ... ........... .... ...... ... ...... .... . 
If so, where?.~ ... .... ........ ....... .. ................... ........... When? ..... .. C. ............................................................ . 
Signatute. .. . . .. ,.. 
W itness J '. r;;b;u ... .. .. .. .. ....... ..  .
.. :,c. ~d . ...... . 
